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Adulterations.
Thoro con bo no groaler ovil than tho ono

of tho prosont doy of adulterating articled of
food, drink, medici nos and oven fertilizers.
There is scarcely aa artielo bought or sold
as merchandise but is moto or loss taintod
with foreign substances. Even elcazy dry
goods are starohed and pasted over so as to
givo them tho appearance of body nud dura¬
bility, while costlier articles' have a gloss aud
so lt ness imparted to then) capable of deceiv¬
ing the wary as to their Vtduo and texture
In ouch articles tho only injury to tho con¬
sumer is tho loss sustained in money by
paying for nn inferior artielo tho prico of n

good one, hut in articles of food nud drink
a moro serious injury often results to tho
health of tho community. In ono of tho
Northern cilios u short tiiuo back tho im¬
pression was general that a new and fatal
discute (hen picvalcut was traceable to im*
puro butter, and uo ono eau tell how (ar tho
human system is daily taxed to meet tho
encroachments of impurities in food, used
solely for making money. Those adultera¬
tions uro not only wrong in thomsclves und
injurious in their consequences, but they

'?' should bo prevented by stringent laws strictly
enforced. With tho ndvauco of civilization
abd intellectual improvement tho comforts
and protections to lifo nud health have been
inoronscd, thc knowledge of disensos and thc
on rut ye and restoring properties of medicines
have been enhanced and lifo and health
should bo improved iu proportion, but tho
reverso seems tobo (ruo of this ago. Not
only do now fatal diseases spring up, but
-sickness increases in nil parts of tho country
and we aro of tho opinion that this is duo
largely to adulterations of food, It is further¬
more admitted that tho practice is extending
and widening every year, until puro articlon
havo beeomo tho exception instead of thc
.rulo.

Thenty years ngo adulterations were con¬
fined chiefly to liquors and costly winos, and
with tbeso they havo so increased by their
riso in prico that n largo proportion of thc
liquors used aro manufactured from poison¬
ous chemicals, destructivo alike to mental
and bodily health. As tbeso articles were
-not noeetturics, but in their usc injurions
even in a puro state, little attention was

paid to their adulteration; bat tho lovo of
monoy lins carried this limited practico to
nearly all tho necessaries and luxuries of
lifo, tho ratio of impurities constantly in¬
creasing. Wo havo teen it estimated that in
ground coffees adulterntionsoftcn reach us high

.
. ps fifty per cent, and in ground pepper and

spices as high us seventy-fivo per cent, of tho
whole. Even when Fold in tho berry theso
articles are moro or less adulterated, us soon

in painted coffee, false berries and rr tho
dust and scales found in them. In touch of
ibo brown sugar n nv sold from twenty-five
to fifty per cent, of gluooso is found, giving it
that glossy, crystal appearance readily seen,
whilo tho fancy syrups of tho day have
assumed ns many nanice ns compounds. Wa¬
tered milk has long been sold in cities, bul
this was a mere cheat, but now we have
biutcr under many names r.nd compounds.
Bacon is pressed for tho bud sold and put
on tho market ns bacon. Every tlovioo
and stratagem, which promises profit, is
being resorted to, until tho evil demands
suppression and is attracting public attention
to that end. Tho practico is; worse than tho
counterfeiting pf monoy, which Ibo government
holds a high crime, for it is counterfeiting the
necessaries of lifo for tho purposes of gain,
thus hoing aa great n moral wroug, whilo its
eori6oquonccs affect the lives and health of
tho public nt largo. Should not Congress
legislate on tho subject and should it not bo
dono beforo tho ovil spreads farther? lt
hag been mooted ns a proper subject of leg¬
islation and wc hopo to see it noted on.
Our old citizens cnn remember tho day of
tobacco inspectors, when inferior grados were
condemned and burnod without remuneration
to tho producer. Tho law was n harsh ono,
nnd, in nn nrticlo of tho kind, not necessary,
but in articles of food and medicine of daily
«so some legislation to prohibit nnd punish
tho falo by manufacturers of adulterated
compounds would bo wholesome Tho
trouble is not with tho local merchant, bul
with tho manufneinrors and large dealers,
?who grow rich by tho injury of others.
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Our Colleges-
The largo uumbcr of colleges in Ibo North

and South render tito month ol' Juno ono of
universal interest. It ia tho period of oom--
monoomonts ovor the whole country and the
interest felt in education by parents and tho
nnxioty for rest from study hy pupils render
tho month a sonson of pleasuro and profit to
all. Thero will bo largo collections of pco-
plo in every educational center, pleasant
meetings of friontU, («ad parting.* of a.isoci-
ates, anxious longings for homo and tho hope
ol n pleasant timo'boforo n return to study
Jîach recurring year soes our town filled will:
visitors to tho commencement exercises ol
our collogcs and tho present prospect ia fa«
yornblo to n Jr.rgo assemblage thin your, boll
from tho inoronscd prosperity of our college:
and tho improved condition of tho finances o:

our pooplo.
.ituuTho annual oatnloguo of tho Fomalo Col¬
in lego shows ito growing usefulness and put-
. "trinogo under tho management of Dr. J. I'
í¡ ÓSmoltzor. Its corps of touchers is full ant

all tho departments aro under direction o

experienced hands. Its coarto of studioi
. '"ure as high arid thorough as (¡hot of any fe
; '. fílalo collfcgo in tho Stato und its grnthmtoi

fc '\ßä'/.bllb (jüajißöd, tty companions no wóll a

helpmeets in lifo, it iti barely ontoriog on
thu- throshhold of- life in ego, but in Capacity
and grado of instruction it ranks as a Btan-
durd institution. Studonts to rico in their
oluseee d.r gradúalo aro compelled to apply
thomi.olves nod stand woll both during tho
torm and nt tho examination, liming noi-
ther the ndvantngos ot' endowment nor tho
prestige nod influence of o long roll of grad»
unto», it must riso und live by intrinsio merit
as an educator, and Dr. Smoltzer, ita founder
and President, adds to tho expérience of
thirty yearn of toachiug tho etriotost litton-
lion to tho progress and deportment of bia
eohohira. Wo boliovo young institution»
struggling for existence uro upt to turn out
bottor eoholurs than older and moro favored
once, for tho former must depend for patron¬
age solely on skill in teaching, nnd wo feel
sure no parent, who graduates his daughters
boro, will foel that the timo or money ex¬

pended has been lost.
Tho catalogue lor tho yoar now drawing to

a oloeo shows tho following gratifying exhibit:
In tho Collegiate Dopurttnont 41 students as

follows: 5 in tho senior class, ll in tho inter
mediato and 25 in tho junior. In tho pre¬
paratory department 83 ns follows: Academic
25, primary 14 und juvonilo class 44, nggrcs
gating an attendance of 124.

Adgor Oollogo, also, has boon well patron¬
ized thin year, though as yot wo havo not ro-
coived u cotuloguo. It has an able corps of
experienced professors and with propor pat-
rouugo for n few yoars will.hceomo a BOH ree
of great usefulness. Both these colleges
should bo sustained liberally by our peoplo,
as. tho value of their proscuco und influence
in our county cannot bo estimated in dollars.

Tho Solicitorship.
Tho Greenville Neus, commculing ou Mic

question, "Who will succocd Judgo Thomson?"
und it' Col. Colhran bo appointed Judgo, who
will succeed him ss Solicitor, nuts forward (ho
claims of tho O root) ville bar for ability and
Itluess for both posit it us. This is all right and
fair, mid wo will not deny but thal thc bar at
Greenville could well lill both positions. But
when it says, "From this point of view it is
needless to make any comment, mid therefore,
fairly assuming that Greenville County is fully
prepared to supply thc talent mid ability tho
two positions in question demand, tho ground
taken (hut in all appointments ol' this character,
siuco the redemption of tho Slate from Radical
misrule, this county lias been severely left out
in tho cold, seems certainly not an unreasonable
one when adduced as strengthening (lie claims
of those- who, in that primo necessity requisito
fitness, cannol be gainsaid," R0 di(Vcr with our

cotciuporury ns to thc claims of Greenville.
Sinco reconstruction Greenville hus had by
election thc ellice of Solicitor for eight years
and has had u resident Jinlgo for Boroo lime.
In olden times tho dbunly also had several rep¬
resentatives on (ho bonoh. Abbeville, since re¬

construction, has had tho election of a Solicitor
for (wo terms, a Circuit Judge, a Supreme
Court Judge, a Congressman and a Codifier nf
(lie I.nws. This grand old county was carly
scdlr.d and hus dono much l'or Hie bench and
bnr as well as for the political progress of our

State, and wo rejoice in her honored names: but
she has enjoyed her full quota ol' ollice, both
before and since reconstruction, so far as her
claims test on location. Anderson Cornily has
enjoyed tho Solioitor-.hip before reconstruction
for thirty or more years, itt the persona of Judges
Heed and Windier and had two nativo Judges.
On (he score of being loft out she has no strong
claims. Neither of thc (wo other .strong Demo¬
cratic counties of tho Circuit, üconeo and
Dickens, has enjoyed any prominent oüVj in
thc Stale, They have been used <o pt«' others
in oflico and at every election '..avo rolled uplargo majorities for Dem^crAcy ""j g00ll g0_vcrnmcnt. HÓroltfoVo they have nol pressedtheir clair...., but we think on tho scoro ol
mcrii. or on (¡ic respective rights of con) pot lng
counties to thc otlioc of Solicitor, (ho claims ol'
Mr. J. S. Veiner stand equal in merit and
superior in location to any ol thc other counties,
oxcept Bickens, which 1ms no aspirant in the
field. These lipper counties were settled late
and their educational facilities in (he past have
been less favorable (han oilier comities, but
these difficulties havo passed away and their
claims should bc considered.

Mass Meeting of Sunday Schools
On Sunday, Muy 20th, (ho Sunday schools ol

Walhalla will meet at thc Baptist Church at I
o'clock P. M. The following programme has been
agreed upon by (he different Superintendents:

J. W. Stripling, Presiding Officer.
1. Music hy thc schools.
2. Prayer by Kev. J. P. Smeltzer.
3. Music.
4. Address (8 minutes) by Rev. G. If. Carier.
5. Music.
G. Address (8 minutes) hy Col. lt. A. Thomp¬

son.

7. Music.
8. Address (8 minutes) by Prof. S. P. Boo/.cr.
0. Music.
10. Prayer by Kev. S. h. Morris.
11. Doxology.
12. Benedict ion by Kev. G. II. Curler.

Coramoncemont îîxorcisos of thc
Walhalla Female College

Thc following is (ho programme for lin
commencement cxeroiiscs of tho Walhall;
Female Collogu:

Sunday, Juno 12, ll o'clock A. M., linc
cahtureato Sermon by Hov. W. J. McKay, o

Mnyósvilto, S. 0. .

At 8 P, M., sermon to students of boll
colleges, by Kev. J. Hawkins, A. M., Pros
polity, S. 0.

Monday, 13th, 3 P. M., exhibition of Pro
pnrutory department.

Thursday, lOlh, 10 A. M., address bofor
the Philnphrcniuu Society, by Hov, J. A
Sligh, Prosperity, S. C., and essays froi
tinco ladies of (he society.
At fi P. M., mooting of Honrd of Walhall

Fcmulo College
At 8 I'. M., Assays from Senior Cle.ss an

conferring of degreos.
"WOMKN NKVKU THINK."-If (ho crabbe

old bachelor who uttered this sentiment noni
but witness tho intniHO thought, (loop stud
and thorough investigation bf women in dc
(ordaining tho host medicines to keep (he;
families well, nnd would noto (hoir sngacitand wisdom in solcoting Hop Bittern ns tl:
boat, and demonstrating it by keoping tho
families in perpetual health, at I) moro nomi
nnl expense, he would ho h,reed to noknow
odii.0 that such seulimonts aro buscloas an
faUo.-ricayunc.

Au Interesting, Lotter from fon¬
tana Territory.

Wo tako tho liberty of publishing tho fol¬
lowing lottor from ono of Ooonco's eonB,
which will no duubt bo road with interest by
our reader«:

WILLOW Onték, MONTANA TERRITORY,
April 25th, 1881.

Messrs. Editors Keouxs Courier-** Gentle*
men: Enclosed you will And $10 to pay for
tho COURIER.. I do not know just how my
account etar.de with you,- but I do know,
however, that I want tho Coonina and ex«

peot to keep it paid for;
Whilst it was ao dreadful cold hero last

winter, our thermometer pointing from 30 to
45 degrees below zero for tinco long months,
I bccuuio completely demoralized and thoi»
oughly disgusted with my Hooky Mountuin
homo, but now. since tho warm and genial
rays of tho spring sun hus thawed mo out
again, I think th er o is no euch placo ns

Montana on tho sunny side of terra firma.
It ¡a tho best poor man's country on earth.

There is now two railroads hoing located
by or near my place, tho Utah Northern and
tho Northern Cacilie Knuds, which will both
likely bo built. So you seo Willow Crook is
soon likely not to bo far from nnywhoro.

Wishing you and all my Walhalla friends
ovory happiness abd all proeponly, I remain
very respectfully,

DANIEL P. ROBINS.

Tho Cowpons Centennial.
Tho contonnial celobrutiou of tho battle of

tho Cowpons at tSpurtanburg ou Wcdnes«
day Inst, was a monster affair for this section
of country.
A» half past nino o'clock a salute of threo

goos was fired hy tho Columbia Artillery,
whoi tho troops wcro mussed in main street
and formed into two brigades. Brigadier
General C. Irvino "Walker commanded ono

brigade and Col. Hugh S. Thompson the
other. Gen. John C. Anderson was in com¬

mand of tho divinion. Gen. II. I. Hoof, of
the U. S. A., was reviewing officer, t.l» staff
being composed of two officers from tho regu¬
lar anny and throo descendants of thc heroes
of Cowpons.

Tho following places in South Carolina
wcro represented by military companies at
thc Cowpons Centennial: Charleston, Colum¬
bia, Greenville, Winnsboro, Chester and
Kock Hill. Charleston had tho largost
number of companies presont und Columbia
next.
Tho Greenville Cadets, King's Mountain

Military Cadets, and tho Carolina Military
Institute Cadets, of Charlotte, wcro at thc
Centennial.
Thc military parado and review was a

grand display of citizen soldiery, lasting not
over one hour. Tho now Palmetto Regiment
seemed to be tho crack companies nnd at¬
tracted a largo share of attention and oom*

plimcmary remark. Gen. Hunt expressed
himself as highly pleased with tho appear¬
ance and conduct of tho troops, und tho
manner in which they responded to tho com-
mundi of tho officers, The pageant, taken as

A win.le, was fully up to tho most sanguino
expectations of thc public, and was spo^ón 1
of in tho most complimentary ternis by n]|
\\ ho witnessed it.
The City Council bf Sp-uanburg r-parodneither pains uov 0Xp0USQ »0 próvido, in

etcry w*y th^y obuld, for tho comfort and
,vynVCutOnco of visitors to tho Centennial,
liaised uoats for ladies were amply provided
in tho public Efiunro surrounding tho monu¬
ment- j

It is supposed that Ibero wore about «r>0i)
men in line, and net less than 18,000 poisons
present.
There was an eli gentleman on thc stand

who was alive when the battle of CowpCna was

fought. Ile is now 101 yeura old. His narnu
is Fielder. Ho was born and raised hr Spar¬
te nburg County.
Ono of thu most eloquent and brilliant

speeches of tho occasion was delivered at
Governor Ilngiiod's reception, by Judgn
Chrifdmn, ono of tho Associate Juslicoa of
tho -Supremo Court of Virginia. ll; was

called out by a lett** freui ex Gov. Bunhum,
and his noble ro*poo$«? did honor alike to

thc ¡¡ead and heart of iillO illustrious reprc
sensitive Of tho judiciary of tho Old Domin¬
ion, thc proud mother of State' an well as

statesmen. Thc reception was brilliant and
hospitable in all its appurtenances ftn<i
arrangements, end was honored by tho leaJ'
lng men of mark from thirlcnn SliltOS. Tho
fraternal feeling and genial sentiment that
provailed throughout was in remarkable as
it was pleasing, and, wo trust, mu oh was
done (y strengthen thc bonds and cement tho
kindly fcoling of tho fcctiuns, and cherish
tho sentiments and sympathies of tho ties of
brotherhood and a restored Union.
Tho Spitrlanburgers did their best, ¡md that

is faying a good «leal, to receive tho vast
crowd with hospitable hearts und open arms,
but thc nish was rather too much for a young
inland tOWtl, und Charleston is said to have
taken somo of thu burden off her shouldors.
Thom was space enough out of doors to ac¬
commodate all; hut thu inside accommoda¬
tions wcro a little aram pod. Spnrtanburg
will have limo to grow and extend lier bor¬
ders before tho next centennial.
The country peoplo round about Spartan-

burg turned nut cn musso tu witness thc
unveiling of tho Morgan .Statue on the 'Ith.
G n. Hampton ii speech ut thc in tug

of the Morgun statua was un able pi >-ludion.'
Tho sword uf Col. Joseph Hughes, of

Union District, worn in thu bullio if tho
Oowpcns, was ono Of tho relics at Spartun-
buvg yesterday.
Tho mnsio at tho Cowpons Contcnnial was

furnished by two hand»-ono from Atlanta
and one from Charleston.
Gov Urigood and «taft* occupied a proud*.

ncnt position during tho iv view of tho
troops.
At tho stand Gov. Ifugood presided. Gov.

Jarvis, of North Carolina, lion. Thomas W.
Higginson, of Massachusetts, and a commit-,
too from Now Jersey, wore on tho stand, willi
a host of others.
Tho stand upon which the ceremonies were

conducted was copuldo of holding sovcrul
hundred persons comfortably, and it waa un-*

comfortably crowded.
'ibero was a fine display of hunting,

and flags of ovary nntiop. woro floating in
tho bicüstos. Tho floral decorations were
fino.

Tho speakers wore Qon. Haipptoy,, yrüo
spoko for an hour, lion. T. W. Higginson, of
Massachusetts, and Sonator Franois, of Now
Jemoj.
Excursion trains from Atiauta nud Clmr-

lotto to Spartanburg woro run aud oaoh woro
orowdod.
Thomonumont nt Spartanburg was bril¬

liantly lighted by gas last night, tho jots bo«
ing so arranged us tb form tho names of
"Morgun^". "Piokous" and "Howard."

G<v. Hampton dolivcred a mcssago from
President Gnrllohl, ozprossing rcgrot ut his
inability to nttoud.
Two odes woro road: ono by Capt. Bryan,

of Charleston, composod by tho late Samuel
H. Dickson,- of Jollbrson Medical Collogo,
Philadelphia; and tho other.by Capt. James
Simons, composod by Dr. J. J. Caldwell,;' of
Maryland. ' '

Tho tiro works nt night woro grand. Tho
uir was li ll od with rockets and.tho mopumontwas" brigutIV Illuminated.
A fplondidbanquet to invited- guests was

given at tho Merchant's Hotel ut 5 o'clock.Much ealing, drinking, toasting and speak¬ing was .dono.
Eight young ludios of Revolutionary un»

cost ry nsHsled in unveiling tho statue. .'.
Tho Cowpcus Centennial waa a grand suc¬

cess, nud did honor to all concerned iu it.

Tho State to bb Ropresontod in
tho International Cotton Ex¬

position in Atlanta.
COI.UMUIA, May 14.-Tho Commissioner of

Agriculture has determined front this time
forward to wilke every oxertiui to hnvo thc
Stato well represented nt tho International
Cotton Exposition nt Atlanta in October next.
Although thc object of thc exhibition is pri«
Warily to advance tho interests of ootton cul¬
turo and manufactures, it is understood that
exhibits cf other interests of tho States will
bc received. In nocordanco with this infor-
million Cul. Entier is oinking preparations to
secure a display of Ibo entire industrial re¬
sources of tho State. In addition lu tho ex¬

pected exhibition of 100 or 200 specimens of
fino sou island and upland cotton, and thc
fabrics manufactured from them, there will
bo according to tho crude plans already
formed, full cabinets of agricultural pro¬
ducts, minerals, plionphato deposits, native
woods, &c, for which a largo spaco will bo
recured. There will bo also largo photo¬
graphs nf tho large cotton mills of tho Stato
and of tho phosphato mills, dredgos, &o.
Tine maps of the State and of tho const sur¬

vey will also bo exhibited. Publications
chowing thc advantages and refou raes of tho
State will bo distributed in numbers, and if
the handbook in preparation now is riot ready
pamphlets will bo printed to tako its place.
In brief, it is designed to givo the Stato that
udvortisemcipt of her soil, elimata and pro.
dilution which alie did not have at tho Con-
Centennial exhibition, and by which great
gund can bc accomplished nt a moderato ex¬

pense. These plans will have to receive tho
endorsement of tho Board of Agr>ou]f- c(¡ ftmj
an appropriation from tl»0ir funda, but in
view of tho unqnO-^bD'Vie benefits to bo ob¬
tained from ''"0 Outlay thoro eau bo ria doubt
that ^ourd \-¡iJ make tho necessary ap¬
propriation. Tho pooplo nil over tho Stato
can contribute greatly to tho success nf thc
exhibit by furnishing specimens, &o , lo tho
department. In this connection it is worth
repeating that thc Board, at it.i last mooting,
authorized tho appointment of a oomm'utoo 'if
three practical and capable citizens to exam«
ino tho machinery exhibited at tho Exposi¬
tion, and report on their rotativo value to tho
Department.
A brick store on thu public square at Spar'

ttinbuvg was struck by lightning mi tho ld til
instant, tearing off part pf tho ceiling ol' tho
seoond story.

Columbia and Groonvillo Railroad
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
COLUMBIA, S. C., May l-l, 1S81.

On and after Monday, May Kith,
ISSI, tho Passenger Tra i UH will run os
herewith indicated upon this road aad its
branches daily, except Sundays:

MAIN STEM«
Ul».

Leave Columbia ut ll 00 a ni
Alston at 12 02 p in

Newberry ut 12 56 p m
Hodges nt 8 31 p tu
Helton ut 5 51 p ra

Arrive at Greenville 0 20 p ni
DOWN.

L<!nve Greenville at 10 27 a tn
Helton at ll 55 a m

Hodges ut 1 18 p in

Newberry at o 5-1 p m
An. ton at 4 51 p in

Arrive at Co.'5 50 P m
IlAti;tKxs RAILROAD.

Leave Newberry uS 4 00 p rn

Arrive ut Laurens C ¡J at (> &0 P W
Leave Lauron* C ll at Ö 30 a ria
Arrive ut Newberry at 12 30 p m

ADUEVILLK BRANCH'.
Leavo Hodges at 3 35 p m
Arrive at Abbeville nt 5 ¿'5 p m
Leave Abbevillo at 12 20 m
Arrive at Hodges ut 1 10 p n.
AN DEWSON BRANCH AND BLUf} liIDO E lt. R.

Dillly, except Sundays, between Helton,
Anderson and Walhalla, us follows:

Ul>
Leave Helton at 4 57 n m

Anderson afc 6 84 p ui
Pendleton ut 0 15pm
Scnoca 7 20 p in

Arrive ut Walhalla tit 7 45 p m
DOWN.

Leavo Walhalla nt 9 25 a in
H incoa City 9 55 a m
Pcn diel on at, 10 30 a tn
Anderson at ll ll a ni

Arrive at Helton ll 40 p m

Up and down Trains on tho BlttO llidgc
Railroad aud Anderson Hrnnch make oloso
connection ot Seneca City with Allanta and
Charlotte Air Lino Ila il waj for Atlanta mid
all points South ond West and from Atlantu
and beyond
Up und down Trains on tho muin stem

make clo?0 connection at Columbia with tito
Up and down day passenger Trill ns on tho
South Carolina Railroad und with thu

j thiongh Freight Trains, with Passenger'Oar
attached, on tho Wilmington, Columbia
nud Augusta HuHroadj mid at Alston with
tho (ruina of thc Spartanburg, Union and
Columbia lia i I road for Union, Spartanburg,Hendersonvillo, Asheville, ¿Ve , tfeo.

J. W. I HY,
Superintendent.

A. Poi'*:, Gonoral Paajougor Agcul.

A Hot Time in Washington.
WASHINGTON, D. 0., May 15.-Tho llobort-

BOD caso, Uko tho weather, becomes holtor
ovo- y doy. Notwithstonding tho unanimous
rosolvo of (ho Republican Senators ut thoir,
last oauous to harmonizo things at all hasards,
Blinna don't harmonizo. On tho contrary,with oaoh succeeding day tho broach grows
widor between tho President and Mr. (Jonlo
ling and. their respective fullowora. AU
dibits hiwo como to naught. Tho faot Is
that to harmonizo ia impossible simply be*
oau6o it moana tito surroudor of ooo purty or
tho mher. Mr. Oonkling can't surroudor and
Mr. GaiHeld won't HO I i ender, ond thoro ia au
end to tho whole mutter oí compromiso. Tho
rumors to any other purpuso uro not woll
founded. Tho J'vesidenvial . backbone ia
sliiTor than ever, Kobortson ls a bitter pill,hut tho Soiiuto will huvq to toko it. Thoymiist' inako"~up"'tlioir minds, most Sonntore,
to rango alongside of Oonkling or OnrQold.
and cither drop tho "courtesy of tho Sonata"
or tho FederuPc-IBeos in thoir respectivo Stiitoa.
And w«o-ever»h©nrd'of - n~KepoblitJ«ní *ÜOrH
grossman proforring oourtosy of any kind to
oUicoW It ia helio ved tho llobertsoû caso
will come up curly in tho week.

Senator Kellogg insista opon pushing his
résiliation relativo to his demand for tho
history of every employee of tho ol vii sor»
vico, including their baekors: lt is woll
known that hundreds of appointments bavtf
boen bindo whero tho appointee has been
credited to Soothoru States whoo he baa
never pct a foot beyond Mason and Dixon's
linc. Inquirios will show that tho Southern
States, excepting Maryland and Virginio,havo nut enjoyed hnlf thoir legitimate pro
ruta quota ot Föderal appointments. Tho op-position to Kollugg'a proposition is partly duo
lo tho reluctance ot certain Congressmen to
bo shown up as backers of sumo departmental
women.

Tho Baltimore Sun saya prohibition now
prevails in nearly half tho emmies of
Maryland, and tho wave of temporáneo ia
spreading at o- ..y election.
Judge Wallaoo hnB sent a while nian to tho

penitentiary for three months for carrying con¬
cealed weapons.

l>r. Joseph Uellinger, of RurnWo ll, committed
suiuido.by laking morphine on tho 17th instant.
No cause is assigned for (his rash not.

KOO Pieces Standard PRINTS at OJ oents
per yardiÏ'

While PIQUE from 0022 couts.per yard.Colored LAWNS from 8j@1U cents per yard.1 Piece Silk Fiuish ALPACA ot.22 oopts pçvyard.
Good COFFEE al 7 pounds for $1. 1

Kxlra C SUGAR at IO pounds for SI,Iii Candles for 25 cents
5 2-pound cans Tomatoes fox- fiO ocnlfl.John Dwight's SODA at 5 ce;ns per pouud.Kerosene Oil itt 22 Penis por^allou.'?'ho ;tl>ov<i i>iic?M uro for net

CUMtl,
JOI1IV CL M.rfitiw.ie,

West Union.

. o:o-

1IKE thc good old Slato from which this Slovc
J lakes its name, Hie VIRGINIA stands in tho

fore ru ilk. lt is uniqno in design, mads heavyand solid, and is especially -adapted to moot tho
wants of the individual or (ho dealer. Il was
nevil- known to fail! lt hhs hern Improved (his
year: tho design made lo conform lo I lie present«lyle, niid particularly adapted lo meei the de¬
mand for a H rsl ohiss cook stove at a low price.It has nil tho Improvenienlg of tho New
Emerald. Thousands have been sold and thc
demand still unabated.

Koui'i sizes-No. 7Jj cash, S'J'i.óO; on (imo,$Jö. Oilier sizes in same proportion,For salo by
.ïosnra C. MÏt'tt&ILftG&i

West Union.

IÜCÍÍMOND AND "li

On and after May Í5th, ISSI, Pa<
Charlotte Air Linc Division of this road wi

EASTWARD.
LoaVa Ar hm tu ot
Arrive Sn wa nco I)
Arrive Lula K
Arrive Toccoa h'
Arrive Hcnccti 0
Arrive Greenville H
Arrive Spartanburg K
Arrive Oastonta L
Arrivo C.hurlotto M

WESTWARD.
Leave Charlotte* Al
Leave QustOUtO li
Leave Spartonburg; K
Leave Grucnvillo ll
Leuvo Senoca G
Leuvo Toocoa F
Leave Lulu K
Leuvo Suwunco D
Arrivo Atlanta

U. S". Mail,
No. 4S,

A.
4 00 a in
6 IS a rn

(5 -V) o in
7 öS a lu
0 20 u m
10 f)8 a m
12 14 p tn
2 SO p in
5 35 p m

U. S. Mail,

No^-12^
12 SO p

N

N.

1 27
S 60

P
P
P
P
P
p ut

IO SS p ni
12 05 a in

5 07
Ü 51
S Ol
0 Kl

oo.ixrisr.-r-j<i

A with arriving trains of Georgia (Jeni
li with arriving trains ol' Georgia Cont
O willi arriving truius of Georgia Ruil
I) with Lawrenceville Brunch to and fi
J'î with Northeastern li dim id of Goori
1«' with lOlborton Air Inno lo and from J
G with Columbia mid Groonvillo lo am
II with Columbia und Ureonvil.o to au
K with Spurtanburg uud Ashuviilo, au

from Henderson and Asheville,and A
L with Chester mid Lenoir Narrow Gui
M with C , C. & A ,-C. C.-ll. & D.

und Kost.
with.North Carolina Division lt, Ai I

iWT PULLMAN SLKKIUNG CAR48, DAILY, WITHOUT CUANüjí, BLI
A. IM

WHITE LAWNS

AND

HAMBURG

EDGINGS,

LACE WINDOW CURTAINS

s 5 i ;}
DRESS LINEN

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Ooon.ee OorLrrty".

l'y Richard Lewis, Esq., Judge of Probate.
11/lltiftKAS, Jumps Nichols, Jr., )ns made suit
li lo mc lo grunt him Letters of Administra¬

tion of thc Estate, and Effects of John Nichols,deceased-r
These arc, therefore, lo cito and ndmonish all

and singular thc kindred nnd creditors of tho
said John Nichols deceased, that they ho and
nppear before me, in I he Court of Probate, to
he held at Walhalla. S. C., on Saturday, 28th
of May, 1881, after publication hereof, at
ll o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why tho said administration
should not be granted.
Givqn under my hand and soul, this tho 11th-

day of May Anno Domini 1881.
RICHARD LEWIS,

.Tudgo of Probate of Oconce County.May 12, 1881 2t3-2t

Vg« ll IS Wanted f»r tho beat and fastesti
selling Pictorial Dooks and Bibles. Prices

reduced 33 per cont. National Publishing Co.,Atlanta, Ga. [mar 3, 10.3m

\NVILLE RAILROAD.
DEPARTMENT.

isonger Train Service on tho Alioota and
ll be ns follows:
Y. Express, U.8.Fust Mail Suwanee
No. 47, No 49, Accommodation

P. C.
_

No. 21.
15 p m "6 30 p m 5~Ö0 p m
37 p m 7 45 pm 7 08 p m
59 p m 9 00 p in
15 p tu 10 10 p m
40 p m ll 25 p m;20 p m 1 00 a m
40 p m 2 ll a m
04 n m 4 27 a m
ld n m 5 35 u m

Y. ExpressjU.S Fast Mail, Suwanco
Accommodation.

No. 48L No. 50;_No. 22.
20 u m 12 10 a Vu
30 a tu 12 5G a m
05 a tn 2 53 a m
18 a m 4 05 a in
02 a m 5 27 a m
15 a m G 80 a in
31 a m 7 39 n in
51 n m 8 51 a m 5 40 a in
20 p m 10 00 a rn 8 00 a m

ral and A. & Wi P. Railroads.
ral, A. & W. P. and W. & A. Railroads.
roud,
rom Lawrenceville, Ga.
tin to and from Athens, Ga.
liberton, Ga,
1 from Columbia and Charleston, S. C.
d from Columbia and Charleston, S. 0.
d Spurtunhurg, Union and Columbia to and'
Iston and Colombia,
igo to and from Dullas and Chcator.
and A. T. & O. for all pointa Weet, North'

[). Railroad to and from tho North;
SKRVICE ON TRAINS Nott. 47 and
'WEEN ATLANTA AND, NEW YORK.
[>JPE, «citerai K'UNîjcnticr Agent«


